## In-Season Sports Recap

### Men’s Basketball (0-0)
- **Last Game:** Season begins Nov. 17
- **Next Game:** vs. LaGrange Nov. 17 1 pm CT

### Women’s Basketball (0-0)
- **Last Game:** Season begins Nov. 17
- **Next Game:** vs. Oglethorpe Nov. 17 6 pm CT

### Football (4-5, 4-3 HCAC)
- **Last Game:** Hanover 29, Rose-Hulman 14
- **This Week:** Earlham Nov. 10 1:30 pm

### Men’s Cross Country
- **Last Meet:** 1st Place at HCAC Championship
- **This Week:** at NCAA Regional Nov. 10 12:15 pm

### Women’s Cross Country
- **Last Meet:** 3rd Place at HCAC Championship
- **This Week:** at NCAA Regional Nov. 10 11 am

### Men’s Soccer (9-6-3, 6-2-1 HCAC)
- **Last Game:** Transy 0, Rose-Hulman 0
- **This Week:** Season complete

### Swimming & Diving
- **Last Meet:** Men 2nd at home vs. Wabash
- **This Week:** Anderson Nov. 9 7 pm

### Volleyball (19-12, 7-2 HCAC)
- **Last Game:** Rose-Hulman 3, Transylvania 1 (HCAC Championship Match)
- **This Week:** RHIT at NCAA Tournament (site TBA)

## Upcoming Rose-Hulman Athletic Events

**This Week (dates released later today):**
- VB at NCAA Division III Tournament
  - Fri., Nov. 9
- SWIM vs. Anderson, 7 pm
  - Sat., Nov. 10
- WXC at NCAA D-III Great Lakes Regional, 11 am
- MXC at NCAA D-III Great Lakes Regional, 12:15 pm
- FB vs. Earlham, 1:30 pm
  - Sat., Nov. 17
- MBB vs. LaGrange (at Rhodes), 1 pm CT
- WBB vs. Oglethorpe (at Birm. Southern), 6 pm CT
  - Sun., Nov. 18
- MBB vs. Rhodes or Louisiana College, TBD
- WBB at Birmingham Southern, 4 pm CT
  - Tues., Nov. 20
- WBB at Rhodes, 7 pm
- MBB at Fontbonne, 7 pm CT
  - Sat., Nov. 24
- WBB vs. Washington (Mo.), 2 pm
  - Sun., Nov. 25
- WBB vs. DePauw or Ill. Wesleyan, 2 or 4 pm
  - Mon., Nov. 26
- MBB at Wabash, 7:30 pm
  - Wed., Nov. 28
- WBB at St. Mary-of-the-Woods, 7 pm
- MBB vs. DePauw, 7:30 pm
  - Sat., Dec. 1
- SWIM at Transylvania Invitational, 11:45 and 6:30 pm
- WBB at Defiance, 1 pm
- MBB at Defiance, 3 pm
  - Sun., Dec. 2
- SWIM at Transylvania Invitational, 10:30 and 5 pm
  - Wed., Dec. 5
- WBB vs. Mount St. Joseph, 7 pm
- MBB at Mount St. Joseph, 7:30 pm
  - Sat., Dec. 8
- WBB vs. Transylvania, 1 pm
- MBB vs. Transylvania, 3 pm
  - Thurs., Dec. 13
- MBB vs. Boyce, 7:30 pm

* Home events in BOLD
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS

FOOTBALL (4-5, 4-3 HCAC)
Hanover 29, Rose-Hulman 14
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/fball/2018-19/releases/20181103pqhlca

MEN’S BASKETBALL (0-0, 0-0 HCAC)
EXHIBITION GAME - Indiana State 77, Rose-Hulman 44
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/mbkb/2018-19/releases/20181101nweke4

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
IDLE - Last Meet: Rose-Hulman 1st at HCAC Championships
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/mxc/2018-19/releases/20181027m7hrhs

WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
IDLE - Last Meet: Rose-Hulman 3rd at HCAC Championships

MEN’S SOCCER (9-6-3, 6-2-1 HCAC)
HCAC SEMIFINAL:
Transylvania 0, Rose-Hulman 0 (Transylvania advances on PKs 5-4)
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/msoc/2018-19/releases/20181030x4962n

SWIMMING & DIVING
Men: Wabash 156, Rose-Hulman 144
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/swimdive/2018-19/releases/20181103oyoh3c

VOLLEYBALL (19-12, 7-2 HCAC)
HCAC SEMIFINAL:
Rose-Hulman 3, Earlham 1
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/wvball/2018-19/releases/20181103s5lmmc

HCAC FINAL:
Rose-Hulman 3, Transylvania 1
https://rosehulman.prestosports.com/sports/wvball/2018-19/releases/20181104mb01s2
### FOOTBALL (4-5, 4-3 HCAC)
- **Sept. 1** at #1 Mount Union * L, 0-54
- **Sept. 8** RHODES * L, 19-43
- **Sept. 15** at Mt. St. Joseph * L, 35-54
- **Sept. 22** MANCHESTER * W, 19-12
- **Sept. 29** at Franklin * L, 39-42
- **Oct. 6** BLUFFTON * W, 23-14
- **Oct. 22** at Defiance * W, 35-6
- **Nov. 3** at Hanover * L, 14-29
- **Nov. 10** EARLHAM * 1:30 pm

### VOLLEYBALL (19-12, 7-2 HCAC)
- **Aug. 31** vs. Central W, 3-1
- **Aug. 31** at U. of Chicago L, 0-3
- **Sept. 1** vs. North Park W, 3-0
- **Sept. 4** at Greenville W, 3-0
- **Sept. 7** vs. MacMurray W, 3-0
- **Sept. 7** vs. #13 Carthage L, 0-3
- **Sept. 8** vs. Birmingham S. W, 3-0
- **Sept. 8** vs. Webster W, 3-0
- **Sept. 12** at DePauw L, 2-3
- **Sept. 14** vs. Millikin W, 3-0
- **Sept. 15** vs. Muskingum L, 1-3
- **Sept. 19** vs. #1 Calvin W, 3-0
- **Sept. 21** vs. Texas Lutheran L, 0-3
- **Sept. 22** vs. Texas Lutheran W, 3-0
- **Sept. 22** at Trinity-Louisiana L, 0-3
- **Sept. 22** vs. #6 Trinity-Louisiana W, 3-0
- **Sept. 22** vs. Millikin W, 3-0
- **Sept. 24** at DePauw L, 0-3
- **Sept. 26** at Mt. St. Joseph L, 0-2
- **Sept. 26** at Transylvania * L, 1-3
- **Sept. 26** at Transylvania W, 3-0
- **Sept. 27** at Transylvania W, 3-0
- **Sept. 29** at Transylvania * W, 6-1
- **Oct. 3** vs. Mt. St. Joseph * W, 2-0
- **Oct. 6** vs. Defiance * W, 3-0
- **Oct. 10** vs. Hanover * L, 1-2
- **Oct. 10** at Transylvania * W, 3-2
- **Oct. 13** EARLHAM * W, 3-2
- **Oct. 17** FRANKLIN * W, 1-0
- **Oct. 20** at Manchester * L, 2-3
- **Oct. 24** at Anderson * W, 1-0
- **Oct. 27** at Transylvania * T, 0-0
- **Oct. 30** at Transylvania # T, 0-0

### M-FOOTBALL (9-6-3, 6-2-1 HCAC)
- **Aug. 31** at Principia W, 2-0
- **Sept. 4** at Greenville L, 0-1
- **Sept. 9** at Thomas More L, 1-2
- **Sept. 12** at Wabash T, 1-1
- **Sept. 15** at Millikin W, 1-0
- **Sept. 19** at DePauw L, 2-3
- **Sept. 22** at Ohio Northern L, 0-2
- **Sept. 25** at Fontbonne W, 5-0
- **Sept. 29** at Bluffton * W, 6-1
- **Oct. 3** vs. Mt. St. Joseph * W, 2-0
- **Oct. 6** vs. Defiance * W, 3-0
- **Oct. 10** HANOVER * L, 1-2
- **Oct. 13** EARLHAM * W, 3-2
- **Oct. 17** FRANKLIN * W, 1-0
- **Oct. 20** at Manchester * L, 2-3
- **Oct. 24** at Anderson * W, 1-0
- **Oct. 27** at Transylvania * T, 0-0
- **Oct. 30** at Transylvania # T, 0-0

### M-FOOTBALL (10-8, 5-4 HCAC)
- **Aug. 31** vs. Central W, 3-1
- **Aug. 31** at U. of Chicago W, 6-0
- **Sept. 1** at DePauw L, 1-0
- **Sept. 7** vs. #1 Calvin L, 0-3
- **Sept. 9** at Indiana State L, 0-2
- **Sept. 11** at Greenville L, 1-2
- **Sept. 15** at Millikin L, 0-1
- **Sept. 19** at DePauw L, 3-1
- **Sept. 22** at Ill. Wesleyan L, 0-1
- **Sept. 26** at St. Mary-Woods W, 3-0
- **Sept. 29** at Bluffton * W, 4-0
- **Oct. 3** at Mt. St. Joseph * L, 0-4
- **Oct. 6** vs. Defiance * W, 4-0
- **Oct. 11** at Hanover * W, 2-0
- **Oct. 13** EARLHAM * L, 6-0
- **Oct. 17** at Franklin W, 2-0
- **Oct. 20** at Manchester * W, 3-2
- **Oct. 24** at Anderson * L, 0-1
- **Oct. 27** at Transylvania W, 1-2

### M-CROSS COUNTRY
- **Sept. 15** at Indiana State 3rd
- **Sept. 28** at Millikin 1st
- **Oct. 13** at Oberlin 11th
- **Nov. 10** at NCAA Regional 3rd

### M-GOLF
- **9/1-2** at Transylvania 16th
- **9/15-16** at Little Giant-Engineer Cup 1st
- **9/22-23** at Franklin 1st
- **9/29-30** at DePauw 7th

### M-GOLF
- **9/1-2** at Denison 5th
- **9/15-16** at Illinois Wesleyan 4th
- **9/29-30** at Earlham 1st
- **10/6-7** at Wittenberg 3rd
- **10/13-14** at HCAC Championship 2nd

### W-CROSS COUNTRY
- **Sept. 15** at Indiana State 3rd
- **Sept. 28** at Millikin 1st
- **Oct. 13** at Oberlin 11th
- **Nov. 10** at NCAA Regional 11th

### W-GOLF
- **9/1-2** at Denison 5th
- **9/15-16** at Illinois Wesleyan 4th
- **9/29-30** at Earlham 1st
- **10/6-7** at Wittenberg 3rd
- **10/13-14** at HCAC Championship 2nd

### W-SWIMMING & DIVING
- **Oct. 20** at Indiana D-III  M-3; W-3
- **Oct. 26** at Hanover W-2
- **Oct. 27** at Bellarmine M-2; W-3
- **Nov. 3** Wabash (men only) M-2
- **Nov. 9** Anderson 7 pm
- **Dec. 1-2** at Transylvania Various

### W-TENNIS (5-8, 4-4 HCAC)
- **Sept. 1-2** at DePauw No team score
- **Sept. 15** at Indiana State 3rd
- **Sept. 16** at Earlham L, 9-0
- **Sept. 19** at Mt. St. Joseph W, 6-3
- **Sept. 20** at Transylvania L, 2-7
- **Sept. 24** at Manchester * W, 9-0
- **Sept. 27** vs. Judson L, 4-5
- **Sept. 28** at Transylvania * W, 5-0
- **Oct. 2** at Hanover L, 2-5

### W-CROSS COUNTRY
- **Sept. 15** at Indiana State 3rd
- **Sept. 28** at Millikin 1st
- **Oct. 13** at Oberlin 4th
- **Oct. 27** at HCAC Meet 1st
- **Nov. 10** at NCAA Regional 12:15 pm

### W-SWIMMING & DIVING
- **Oct. 20** at Indiana D-III  M-3; W-3
- **Oct. 26** at Hanover W-2
- **Oct. 27** at Bellarmine M-2; W-3
- **Nov. 3** Wabash (men only) M-2
- **Nov. 9** Anderson 7 pm
- **Dec. 1-2** at Transylvania Various